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A tunnel Ii talked about between Spain
and Africa under the BtrallM of Gibraltar,
It would be about fifteen miles in length,
Thin with the tunnel between Dorer and
Calai*, which la seriously contemplated,
would give an uninterrupted railroad
route from England to Tangier of aboul
1,200 miles in icngtli.
The prevailing idea that the Aucricai

race in deteriorating in not supported In
fact*. Statistic* prove the very opposite
Tho result of careful investigation in Boa
ton public schools shows that the cliil
of American parents aro taller, heavici
and healthier than the children of foreigr
parents of tho same age.

Til* Estimates for the aupport of tht
army for the prcnent fiscal year have beer
prepared bjr the War department ant

*ent (o the Treasury department, whicl;
will transmit tliem to Congress at the
extra accaion. These aro tho only estimatesto bo sent in. Tho President^
meraago and accompanying documenti
will relatffonly to the businca. for whicL
Congreas la eapecially convened and nol
to subjects of general legiaiatiou. It ii
thought, therefore, that the me««age Jwill
be brief.

Hev. Patrick Leonard, of Newark,
N. J., ia on hie high horae about the pub«
lie schools, and threatens to make ar«

rangements to prevent tho salvation of all
Catholics in his vicinity who drink ir
knowledge from the free fountains ol
learning. Tho Rev. Patrick wishes hie
people to understand that hois in earnest,
and will aee that Heaven has its venge-
ance ready for nil disobedient Catholics,
lie hinted in his warning, the other night,
that the Democrat* ol New Jersey would
help him mange thews matters.

The Sunday question in being hotly
discussed in Philadelphia in consequence
of the Sunday opening of the Permanent
Exhibition. The Presbyterinn MinisterialAssociation have taken strong ground
of opposition against tho action of the
Exhibition Hoard of Managers. In an
interview with the Mayor, ho informed
Mr. MacLaughin that he was in favor ol
tho Sunday laws, but the legal mind of the
city was largely divided on the subject,
The general public appear to approve the
action of the board, us the attendance in
much larger on Sunday than other dnys
It has occasioned much surprise to Sab
batarians that, with tho exception of th*
Presbyterian Board of Publication, onlj
three or four exhibits have been with
drawn in consequence of the Sunda}
opening.

It is rather singular that the business
ot preserving ami canning Iruits and veg
etableB should be con lined almost exclusivelyto tho Eastern and Middle States
In the Western States this important in
dustry is entirely neglected, and conse

quently the annual Iosb must be enorm

«>Ui», owing to the perishable nature o

many Jgarden and farm products. Th(
means and appliances,for the preservatior
of the fruits and vegetables incapable o

consumption during tho brief season o

their natural state, suggests the propriety
ami importance of extending thin indus
try. The art of preserving food of thil
kind has now reached a degree of pcrfec
tiou that renders possible tho luxury o

summer fruits and vegetables in midwin
tor, with llavor and freehnesB but littli
inferior to the seasonable Plate, and thii
boon on tho score of health alone is wor
thy of important consideration. There
is no reason to suppose that this iiupor
business might not be followed in the
West with profit to the farmers and bene
lit to the pulie.
Khom Texas..Last week we noted th<

emigration of two families to Texas fron
this county, and this week wo note th<
return of Messrs. John Trentor and Johr
W. Bush, who went to Texas last spring
accompanied by several others whose
names wo did not learn, who landed it
this place Friday last, thoroughly convincedthat Texas is not the place foi
West Virginians. They feel they would
be far better off had tlley taken the ad
vice published in tho Reporter prior tc
their departure for the west. Other)
would come back to the productive hilh
of Marshall county had they the funds..
Moundstills Reporter.
The experience of these people is not a!

all peculiar or uncommon. Wo related
some months ago the personal observationsof an old resident of Brooke county
made after a sojourn of many months ir
Texas, and, as will be remembered, they
corresponded exactly with the observa
vations of these Marshall county people
We do not wish to be understood as

saying that an immigraut cannot do well
in Texas, or any other State, provided he
is well equipped when ho goes therewith
the necessary means, and hasjtho prudence
and energy to turn them to good account.
What wo do say ia simply that people
who can do well in a new country can, as
a rule, do better in an old State like West
Virginia, where the land is cheap and the
climate mild and healthful.
There may bo some people who make

it a point to turn over a new leaf when
they go away from their old homes, and
become industrious and economical, but
an a rule the characteristics of an immigrantdo not change simply because he
changes his location. If he is lazy and
thriftless in West Virginia he is not likely

to be otherwise in Texas. If he is a

hard worker and & clone saver here he is
almost sure to get well oil* in a few years,
and in the process of doing so enjoys, as

a rule, better health and better social
and educational advantages than in moat
now regions.
There are tens of thousands of acres ol

cheap land in West Virginia that invite
immigration, and that sooner or later are

bound to be thickly populated by people
from tho East aud North. We refer to

r\.n.......

Braxton, Upshur, Webster and Pocahontas.If tho largo holders of these
land* would tako more pains to place
them before the public theycould sell ten
acres where they now sell one by mere

chance as it were. The recent letters to
parties hereabout show that there are

many people in tho North who look with
favor uponjthe latitude of West Virginia,
and who would like to make their homes
within our boundariee,but they are withoutany information in regard to the soil,
prod ucto and general agricultural characteristicsof tho titate. What wonder so

few of them erer come into our midst ]
What wonder our development Is to
slow I

How Woul<l It Do For Wheellug? T1
Tho dram-reglatering law of Virginia

went into efl'ect last Monday. It providea
for Max of two and a half oents on every

B°'

drink nold in bar-roomi. The bell-punch, V
or register, whlcli dealers are compelled flr
to use, is a plain apparatus about the oti
nir.e of a small cigar box, with a gas-meter |fi
dial on the front, and a crank in the rear, jJI'Inside is the necessary machinery to fefc- ^
istcr each drink, and a gong which, with
each revolution of thecrank, gives notice nf
of tho fact. There is no pugch'atyout it.
that idea having originated from its ilm- CJilaritv to the car bcll-nnnnli. It ii cati-

, r' vi
mated tbat in Richmond alone (he m

amount of revenue to bo derived froiu it etl
will exceed $176,000 per annum, and tf nc

anything like the expectations of the pro* ^
i jectors of the register aro realized, it will ta
r bring the State treasury $750,000 a year. vi

It seems to us that if this machine will tli
put $176,000 into tho public treasury
from the proceeds of driuka in Richmond .j

r alone, it would bo a good machine to in* in

troduco in "Wheeling. Suppose we had
it in operation in our midst, behold what

}
a rtfvenue it would bring into tho city fjj
treaiurjr. Wheeling has at least one- a<
third as many drinkerB as Kichnlond, and of
ought therefore to receive over $50,000 J®
revenue from the use of the same machine. w'
She now gets only a little more than half tu
this amount from the retail trade in
liquor. For instance, she got onljr $27,- uj
141 last year from coll'ee houses and ordiJ
narie*, whereas »ho might easily get from jJthe introduction of the Virginia register- ,r

ing machino at least $60,000. Wo com- be
mend tho idea to the favorable oonaidera- ^
tion of tho City Council. 1"

Tiie late Bankers' Coitvewtion..At flJthe recent Bankers' Convention holed in °Q
New York much of tho time waa conau- Da
mod in discussions upon the question of bi
resumption; bat the speakers mostly Jjjfailed to appreciate the true situation. p(They enlarged upon tho benefits that
would follow upon a ro-establishmont of al
speciopayments, and grew enthusiastic b«
in tho praises of coin. One thing, how1
ever, Heemed to escape them. Granting [j,
that it is excellent and desirable that tho tli
legaltenders Bhali be made redeemable m
in gold upon presentation, it remains to T1

be shown how this end i*,in the present s
condition of afl'uirs, to be attained, n
There i8 not, nor is there likely to be for
years to come, enough gold in the Tress1ury to meet the notes outstanding. And tti
what is tho government going to do about fe
it? To resume upon the presumption s<
that tho people will not want to redeem
the Treasury notes whon the opportunity th
is offered them, would bo worse than idle. c'
Yet that is the idea of those whoso wish is
father to tho thought that tho country is

. yet ready for tho embodiment of tho xes;umption scheme. Trying to carry a great- h«
erload than our strength will bear is a ,c;

. suicidal policy. **

iir-uijAint, uuv/aui..jlwv. iur. uasiun, (],of the Presbyterian Church, who a few tli
days since returned from Europe, deliv- M
ered a very highly interesting lecture to In
a congregation Wednesday evening last, li1
upon his recent tour to Scotland, whencp S£
he went to attend the Presbyterian Coun- l''
cii. «

Mr. Fcely, an old gentleman aged C5,and Miss Workman, a young ana beau- cjtiful lady of sweet 22, both of this county, cn
were married in this city Thursday morn- tliing.byRew Mr. Gorton.

Mr. Wm.
_
G. Barnard, one of our ci

wealthiest citizcne, left here Wednesday I'l'

evening last on a business tour to the te
' southern part of Illinois. Mr. Barnard n1

is sole owner of tho Chester & Tamaroa
j railroad; also of several large coal mines
. in that section of tho State.
f Tho Street Railway Company nre titlingup ft shelter house at Benson's Ferry, "

for the accommodation of tho traveling B.
B public passing to and from Bellaire over
i the ferry. yOur Republican friends are preparingfor a "Grand Rally" on Tuesday evening ^

to receive tho Hon. Mr. West, the next"

Governor of Ohio.
We are authentically informed that

over forty-five citizens of this place have Ct
already declared their intention of joiningthe society, at present, in progress, to "

form a colony and locate in the State of ciKansas.
> Dr. I. W. Rogers, an ex-EpiscopalianMinister, of Memphis, Tenn., lectures

here in St. John's Church (Catholic) ^Tuesday next. Subject, "IIow 1 became in
a Catholic." 5!
Mr. I. G. Jennings, who is employed f

' by the Board of Education to take ft cen- v
sus of all school children in the corporation, commenced his laborious task yes'terday. paOur friend Fred. Hecker, the tobacco- th
nist, who had a severe attack of sicknesB j®a few days since, is again able to attend n«to business. hi|

I Protracted meetings at the PreAbyteIrinn Church this week.
A meeting lor the permanent organizationof a colony for Kansas will be held u,

at the City Hall on Monday evening next, iu
On Thursday evening last Dr. A. Graf- {Jton was returning to his homo from the CoiCentennial Hotel, whither he had gone Or

to listen to .Mr. Bishop, the Democratic f*nominee for Governor, when lie accidcnitally stumbled, falling to the ground,and m
thereby losing his gold watch, which as
yet has not l>ecn recovered.

City Marshal Drugan arrested Patrick m<
Curran on Thursday evening last for
being drunk and disorderly on the pub- rwlie street.soundly abusing the Republi. «l
can party for their ideaa and acts. After j!*1interviewing Mayor Strahl, Pat. donated
S3 to tho city treasury aud went homefull of glee. ~

Capt. John Fink, of this city, haa nine
beautiful rooms *'For Rent" in & new a,(

house, situated in the most ,ileaBant partof the city. The houso is supplied with
all modern conveniences, for very moderaterates. Apply at once.

"

tinMr. Shune, the owner of tho Continen- J
tal Hotel, invited Mr. Wilmot. tho nroo.

ent proprietor, to Appear before 'Squire "V
Kelsey, at West Wheeling yesterday, to 1?
answer why lie Una forcibly held possesBionof tho hotel promises. 'Squire Kel- "I
Key decided in fnvor of Mr. Shupe, and j,.will issue on order of ejectment against jtrlMr- Wilniot at once. rw
Tho Parker Bros., of Wheeling, visit

our city daily, supplying the market withmelon?, peaches, and choice garden produce.l'arker Bros. command an exten- ]sivo patronage among our people by their rsteady, honest and fair dealing.Mr. Thomas Kosser, of this city, exhibitedthrough town yesterday an im- ,proved tire grate, for which he has
already obtained a patent. \\The Hon. K. M. Bishop, tho Democrat- Y
ic nominee for Governor, paid our city 3
a visit Thursday evening. Ho was cor- clt
dially received by the citizens. R. J.
Alexander, of Bridgeport, candidate for
State Legislature, was also present to
meet his great chielt&itn
Mrs. J. E. Dobler returned yesterday imorningfrom a visit to relatives and Jfriends at Marietta, O.
The National House of this citjr, prop- 1erty of tho B. & 0. R. K. Co., after this Frweek will l»e conducted by Mr. Hunter Or

Bobinson, formerly an extensive Block 1

dealer. *
The street car company of this citv of

have applied the whip to all dead heading.Kvcn the Superintendent has to pay JLhu (are. J.E.D. T

Dr. Hans von Bulow is reported to *
have said," If I atop practice for one day .

I notice it in my playing; if I stop two Aday» my friend* notice it; If I atop three £days the public notices it. j

tic MounUNvjllo MaiiVt Nohn
%?V Summary.

Tho lower town is looming up by the £
uml of the sound* of tho indtutrioui
>M cutter and bricklayer. The flag- bj
ng in IrOnt of 6hefTs renidence is of ^
19 quality and well laid. It wan once J
ir counsel to pare our streets with flag*
ng, but bricks do as well in some re- «

ectH, as thej will give us a far better
undntionto walk ou and obviate the |uddiness of travel in the winter season. J

Tho resction and lull in exilement hi
ler tho "camp meeting" has o palpable K
1'ect uj>on the .alj'airs of Urn place geu- J;ally. To recover from its debilitating
I'mI in mora than one iinimnH (n it rnn
improhond. But matter* gradually pick ]»the lost plectti ami assume their wontIplace and position in the daily trans* plions of every occupation. 11
William F. Sharp went to tho city on juesday with an aborted load of vegeblesand fruit from his garden in thjs t]
cinity, to deal out to tho markets at

atpoint. The results of bin Bales mav 1
>t be enormous, hot tho kind nnd quel- J
jr of the articles disposed of by him can o
)t fail to be readily bought anil mado
io of. as his place in productive of things J
rst class in every respect.
The junketing disposition of llayes is
ilernbly cooled ofT, ns he has been visitghis old home in Fremont, Ohio. The 1
Iministration generally shows no signs J
retrograding. Its enemies are vainly *
eking to overcomo it by their power, a
>t our power makes safe tho adago that »i
lien Greek meets Greek then comes the i
g of war. |Tho war looks as if it would extend far
) into Russia, probably will reach St.
jteraburg. The loss of ground lies with 6
e enemy of every ono.Kunsia, ns the 11
idependenco of Turkey will not only bo 11

laintained, but her border is protectedlyond peradvonture. and commerce of "je Danube river will be restored to its Jistine purity and activity everywhere.
iho rainy weather in a sign that farmaare being benelited by its fructification
land Boon to be sewed in wheat. The
rn crop is plentiful and will be a hand- T
me yield. The digging of potatoes is a

gjob to the many that liave them plant* 1
thin year, expecting a big price, and J
e market is overrun with barrels of
)tatoes. L
Elections will be held thin fall in never- E

States which cannot fail to have a q
ineficial effect upon the public at large,
ho election of Hayes wan a trying oxsriencoupon the American people, and J
ie present lucky state of tilings shows *
lat we are holding our own and making
line advancement in a political point of
lew. r

UIKMK* PULnONK) Nlltl'I1,
or the cl'ilk of consumption,couoh8

no Colds. i
The grent virtue of this mcdicine is that
ripens the matter anil throws it out of
,e system, purifies the blood and thus ef- ,eta n cure. {l
jitrnck's Sea "Weed Tonic, for the
Cure ov Dyspepsia, Ikdioeston, do. 11

The Tonic produces a healthy nctiou of
estomach, creating an appetite, forming 1

ivle, and curing the most obstinate cases J
indigestion.

iiieece's Mandrake Pills, for the
Cl'rk of Liver Complaint, Ac.

These Pills are alterative, and produce n
jiiltliy action of the liver without the
ttstdanirer. ns thev nre free from calomel. I
id yet'moro efficacious in restoring a
iolthy action of the liver.
These remedies ure a certain cure for
3nsumption,aa the Pulmonic Syrup ripens u

ie matter and purifies the blood. The u
andrake Pills act upon the liver, crcate a
mlthy bile, and remove all discuses of the
rer, often n cause of Consumption. The

nWeed Tonio gives tone and Btreugth to (JJe stomach, makes a good digestion, and
tables the orgaus to form good blood; and
us creates a healthy circulation of healthy «u
ood. The combined action of these mcdines,as thus explained, will cure overy s
so of Consumption, if taken in time, aud <:
e use of the medicine persevered in. ci
Dr. Schenck is professionally athisprin-pal office, corner Sixth and Arch streets, >

liludelphia, every Monday, where all let- \
re for advice may bo addressed. Schenek's li
edicincs for sale by all Druggists, cod £

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. «]
DKPARTUBK ov TRAINS.

A.M. A.M. r. M. l'.M.AO.R.B.. 4:10 10:35* 0:20 I
P.M. J

nt. 0. Dir 7:40 4:10t 9:45
'.i\dt li.Dir... 8.60 5:20«

a: m. 11
OT. A 8:15 11:10 fl:30 6:051 «

"akmvai. or TRAILS. c*
a.m. p.m. p.m. tsu. r

AO. K.11 8:35 5:00 10:45 li
A.m. ii

ml. O. .« 5:40 ll:35f 7:20 - ...... n
(1

'. 1*. A 13. D1T.,...m 7:80 4:M .. «.tl
a.M. P.m. A.M. ol

or. A Pitts....... .. 10:55 5:58 8:29 0:021 tl

{Dally exceidSunday.NewarkAccommodation. {!3tcul>enTllle'Accommodation..This train dur-
K tin1 day passes backwnrd and fonrnrd betweenurtln'i Ferry and Bellalre, itoppln* when requlr iatSherman House, .fitnaTille, West Wheelingd tiravel H1U. |
COMMISSIONER'S SALE C
J 1
Of 25 Acres of Lind on the Island.
In puriuaocoof a dccroe entered by the Munich1 Court of Wheeling, in tho cause in Chanecryereln pending, wherein Alexander Fanncll iimiilainant, and John Handlan and others are delimits,I shall, as tho Special Commissioner Ouied in mid decree, sell at Public Auction to the|he«t bidder, at the front doorol tho Court HouseOhio connty, West Virginia, In the city of uheeling, on *

SATURDAY, September 15, 1377, Oi
tinning at 10 o'clock a. m., a tract and strip of *
id, being situate on Zane's Island, in said city, ntsouthern extredMty, originally containing twen-Bto nercs, more or lets. For the metes andundsjof said lands, reference is made to tho rerdof said decree, In Municipal Court Chanceryd«r Book No. l.page 492, and to tho record of
0 deeds for said real estato, made by II. W. Philuand others to A. J. Fannell, John Handland Samuel Laughlin, dated October 7,1571, andurded in the otllccof the County Court ol Ohiointy. Wnst Vlrginio, lu Deed Book No. 58. pagesami 8i». '

I'kbmm or Sals.One-fourth of the purchase
mey, and as much moro as tho purchaser may l\ct In hand; the reaiduo iti three c«jnal lnstn'l- |>nta, at eight, sixteen and twenly-tour months
I'Of lively from thoday of sale, with interest fromd day, too purchaser to give his bonds for thofi-rml installment*, and tho title to be retainedtil tho layraentof the purchase money In full.

WILLUM P. HUBBARD,ep!5 Special Commissioner.
lOlt CINCINNATI AND INTEK-, ft-> (MEDIATE POINTS.In plsco ol '
tamer Hudson during low water. 3B9UU

The Lijfht Draft Passenger Steamer
,NCH0N.....»«j;.*.^«..T. C. Bvrnssr, Com'dr,iloHHH DottSKV, Clerk,
II Icaro for tho alioto on Saturday, September16th Inst, at 3 o'clock v, m. promptly.\>r freight or passage apply on board or toei'lt C. II. BOOTH A SON, Agents.

j fc>V CAIU'UIS,

L CLOTHS & WINDOW SHADES
it rtcelrol and offered to tha public at bottom
(ft, nt tha Undertaking and Furniture Wareinnof WM. ZINK «t HON,epl 4 Comer Market and 22d Htiw

lARl'ETS AND FURNITURE.
i

For the new styles and a good article of ,

rpeU and Furniture go to

O. MENDEL, BOOTH & CO.
icpl'2

RANTED TO BUY.
Notes secured by firtt mortgage? on good
y properly.
Addrew," MORTGAGE,
»epll Cnre Intelligencer.

yUKCT IMPORTATION' OP Oil

:INE FRENCH BRONZES.
*«»'!! «>* > «>l« J.T1 tiro IBM cucs ot Unamcli IlruDW* condiilng ol Bututuw, llmu
wipei, Centre riocea, ticoncea, Ac. \vWill alio open luge lot or newderlgna In

3ILVEEWAHE,flnt-claaa quality, which will be aold at prlrtsit will defy competition. All are rcwpectfuiivrlted to call and lake a look throng h our atock. p r
UllNEB Jte DILLON,

1223 MARKET STREET. J
\ a-Another loa of Real Amber Qoodi juit t«ired.aeplt Jh
VEBY LABOR AND COMPLETE STOCK tin

L of Staple and Fancy Groceries. We handle rin
» but flrit-ciaee |oodi. Loweat market prlrea, lort>20 LIST, DAVIHPOBT A fARKH.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
1EC0WD rKESBYTEJUAN CIIUECIL5 . iPreaching tomorrow at \<m a. u. and 7k P. M.

'

r the paator, Her. Jamee D. Moftt. a«pl8

ySCU'LEb' CHUBCH BE-OPENINO. ]
PreaMent W.K. Pendleton will preach morningid evenlog. Itco amti. All are weleonm. fcun«
ly Hchool at 2:10 r. n. aepis

^EFOKMED EI'ISCOrAL CHUBCU. (
Iltf.J.r.CmUiwill prtith it WlcKlUillonaoJM, 11" loth ln»i., u tbi uiuil linun) lad
ef. J. Ilow-uil tmltb, D. D, Sector ®t Ktuwiilel
etauiod Micop.1 Chureh, »t>nk, N.J.. williweh l! the ume pltto on «uud«y, (bo 5J4 Init.

po UJIT1I 8TKEET M. E. CUIMCI1~U IUv. A. C. (Jeoiiai, D.D., l'lutor. .

Mleilonerjr Similar to-morrow. The luitor (111
retell la the luoriitaii on "The WorW'e Until o!
lie

cntUat ^H* Dr' T* U' Lo8tU' RurcT,ot«?nMlatlonar'y
Anniversary ol the Sunday fcbool In

evening. Addreaiea and other IntcfttUrg txtelaca.All are luvlled. aepl>

JOUND-POCKET-IIUOKContaininga null turn of money. The owner
in have tame l.y calling at UilioflU*. leplg

jjlOBHALBElerenahaneof Stock In the Wheeling Hinge
oiupiuy. Apply to

W. P. McKELVEV.
xpl5»u Fifteen th fet.

[7*011 HALK.lUjal Eitato.Wanted buytra for
L 1,209 tracta ef land, each 120 acien, located 25
cata ago; alao for lota In the proajicroiu aud proreaaiTetown of Graham: all on route great Texannd I*ncl lie Railroad, in tho great health, grain andlockreclon of North Teaaa. K. 8. (illAMAM,and Offlec, (irahniu, Young Co., Teaai. aeplft*

pUNEBAL NOTICE.

2 hi membcra of William Tell Lodge No. C, and
liter LoJgtft, art- Invited io attend tbe funeral of
Irotlier David Niulwd, on Saturday, feptember
Sth.ataao p. u.

Juiry 8ALADB. fletfy.

pABSON'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

1203 MARKET STREET.
ai'Tlte L'c»t Work lu tbo Photographic Ait inmlablyguaranteed. topis

gLAJiK BOOKS.
Wcaik lUu attention of BuslnewMtn to the

argist nd Best Stock or Blatk Book.
Ivcr brought to tlierltr, at ol<l time price*.l-'ull loathcr Bound Uooki Iroux 26c to f 1 00 perulro.
wplJ STANTON A DAVENPORT

yj-EW STOCK.
Ive Hundred Bra'kcts,
Book Shelve*. Flower Stand*,

toot HistB, Wall Peckota,Match lioltkra, Ac.'or aalcnt tcry low prices at
MeLURIC 110USti ART STORK.

ECl'lfi
^UAND CONCERT TO-NIGHT,
JT AT A. ROLF'S SALOON,
BYTHOP. K&SMENS OIICIU.STRA,

Milch Inn rcccntly een enlarge I and Improved
y the engagement if additional llrHt'ciattd ptrirmers.
Shell Ojaters always on hand and itrvcd In everylyle. NfilA

(Standard copy.

glUBNITURK,
larpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,&c.

ZINK &*M0UEDEA1),
»p!5 1117 MAIN' S1K8BT.

[10 WHOM ir MAY CONCERN.
1 hereby notify all persons to do no busi*
css with M. 15. Gilbert, Jr., whatever 011

ly account. M. B. GILliEUT,
Wholesale CJroccr.

ronTSMQUTH, 0.,Aufj. 30, LS77. B0|>15

520.00
The aboro rcwanl will be paid, nml no intentions
iked, fur the retain to the St..laiai-s Hotel, Wheelig,W. Va, of a Oold Watch nuil Cluln. 'l'ho
fitch has nn open gilt fnci>. The name Jane M.
cvii is engraved on lie back of ho case. The
hainlsof Hit oblong links, with the anchor or
rnca Imt broken otl.
replfi J. H. M. BO?H.

"IT AflfQ A LAROE AND VAUIKD
JlJyJ\_yl\O assortment of Clock*, cinbrao
>1 everything In the iharc of n first-class tlmeIcce,Rin be found at 1103 Main street. Everylock tested and fully warrnutcd. Also,Americanad Foreign Wntchcs in gold ami illter can*, JewIrjrof every detlgn, Sfcctaclca, Geld fens, Hold
Imd Cnnes, Ac.
MTFioo Walcheiand Clock* repaired.
wpl.» OXTUBY A HUJFFIELD.

7 O It'S A I. E.DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ON
J TJIE ISLAND.
With a view of moving to the country the aub»
alber ollera Lb two-story orunmenul Fnuuo
veiling House, on North Front Mrcut. Inland, for
do. llio houu) Mamln on Lot No. 11)2, CO feet
ont, runnin* about -100 feet back to tliohlver;imtaiua nine rooms .Willi uas ami water. (Jn*n
[oumj or Plant Conrcrvatory attached, and outTherifer bank In well and permanentlyJp-lUppcd. A small Orchard of telrct fruit, or-
menial trots, shrubbery ol varloui kinds, grand,
nweri, Hjbrld Perpetual Boko lu variety, ami nil
lioga necrssary for tliu adornmentof tlio ground*
a lirat-class reaidenw. Ihe house Is situated near

10Street Ita.lwny mid hut nhort walk from tlio
ridge, and Is the mr.it desirable Hirer I/)t now ole
ilnaMo on the Ttlanil. l-'or further Information
aqtrtroon the premises. II. Z. 8HHIVEK,wplP No. 42 North Front Street.

3IOEON AND

JLASS BALI SHOOTING.
1

All perrons desiring to unjoin (he

SHOOTING MATCH,
ut tltc Pike THIS AFTBBNOON, will registertheir names on or before the date at

RYTER'S GUN & AMMUNITION STORE ^
n Market strcoU Sharcros;.' Tramfcr Company111 conrey participants to the place of shooting.wplft

IR, jE h i ID
has all the

*JEW FALL HATS. '

1222 Market Street.
8ej>15

95 OB1TTS!
The Fiucht Assortment of
CLOTHES BASKETS,

traveling baskets,
FANCY VASES,
BRACKETS,

WALL POCKETS, D
STANDS, V

BIRD CAGES,
lamps,

FINE CHAMBER SETS,
TIN BUCKETS,

WASH-BOWL AND PITCHER,
AH for 95e, can be bought at *

JOHN FRIEDEL'S, C
1130 Mai;.' Stubbt.

nclG

FALL TRADE. .

*.

VVc are now receiving a largo stock of
K

jeenswarp, French China, Qlasiware,H«U and Parlor Lamps, Hotel and ^Steamboat Goods, Table Cutlery,Silver Plated Ware, &o, uill
hieh wc offer to both city anil country at t0ices that cannot fall to convinco everydythatwo don't intcnil to bo undersold.
Give uincall and examine ourgoods and J.

L. HOBBS, SON & 00, I»eplg
MSH-MACKEKEL, Not. 1, 2 and 3 0In llarreli, Hall Barreli and Kit*. Lakcllcr- t_ginHall and Quarter BimlJ. Bill Water Her-111
g jn Barrels ud iiui Barrel* In (torn tod«l«b7

<bm
M. BEILLY,1809 and 1311 M^in at. J

__

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G-EO.S.FEEiJT-
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

"' |Fancy Groceries ancl ConlectionarLon,
Ten, Tobiooo, Cigars, Canned Goodi, Cheese,'

Foreign mid Domestic Fruits,
Iriokeri, Ploklet, Sauoei, Cilsupi, Null, to., to., Mil everything uiually round

It i flnt-olui Fancy Greoiry. Alio,
MANUFACTURER OF CANDIES,
Write for quotation* or call when in tlio city.

1307 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
mm........mm

NEW GOODS!
IInil nnnnni

NtW bill] 1)9!

FIRST FULL STOCK!
*

'

LA.RC3-E -A-KTO

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE!
*

y

EMBRA.CX3STC3- ALL THE

NftVFI TIFQ nr TUP CHACON
ivr I total IbV \f I I Ilk WtnUUIl

IN THE DRY GOODS LINE.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO,
SKWBMBKR 4.

WILLIAM H. SHEIB,
lll-t MAIN STKEE T,"

EOLE AGENT FOR T1IE j

JRGI1N5,!
SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS, STRINGS, INSTRUMENTS, jop every description: i

/* rivi * i si *

.rfrPIANOS AND ORGANS SOLD^N PAYMENTS TO^SUIT PURCHASERS. j^REPAIRING AND TUNING OF ALL INSTRUMENTS A SPECIALTY.

INSURANCE. ^
JENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. {

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ORGA 3STIZED 1847. 1IVIOENDt PAID TO POLICY HOLDERS .. 14,234.011 11DSIES PAID 3.482.601 73CCUMULATED CAPITAL :

«.«.. itB75,108 29
B

SAML. C. 11UEY, President.
SAMU K. STOKES, Vice President JAS. "WEIR MASON, Actuary. .II. S. STEPHENS, l!d Vice President IIENRY AUSTIN Secretory.
Every Policyholder 1st member of the Company, eotltled to all Its advantogts Jnd privileges. °

It has declared more dividends in number, and of a larger percentago than any company In the United States.
It Is liberal In Id management, prompt In Its settlements of losses. a

6ROBERT "W. TUCKER., General A^out.[OFFICE, No. 28 TWfcLFTH BT., WHEELING, W. VA. ^£Sr-Agcnta wanted in every section of tlio State; also City Solicitor*. flp27
racob snyder qrancies and i.e;uon|8. l

1405 MAIN * 1<M SOUTH 8TS., 100 lioics Choice
wim Itin Uigrat .lock ot IRON md HEAVY nRAklCCG AUn I rUfflNC *
HAHuwAiiu to Uio sut«. Hi.itock i UnHnuLo AMULLmUrlo,rood

Work, Sprlogt, Axlei, Varnlshoa, 20 Bogs FrrahJJPilots, so.
cnOOANUTS 5not rxccllrd br anj catabllihment wltbiu a bun-" I®vd miles of Wheeling;

A , ,Carriage and Wagon Minu tactnrera will find It Just received.H<their interest ti sire him a call.
. , im. av/nuLt, mis Market St. AIMon hand, LAND PLASTER of a superior

^illty. 'pt8 ftU17
J[D. PEAQEB, Jg A J. N. CHARNOCK

PRACTICAL DECORATOR, Have removed th-ilr Blacksmith and
f Chnrchea, Halls, 8torea and Dwellings Horflc-slioelng shop to No.5T\venty«iecond AFresco and Plain Paper Hanging.

, _No. 4212th St, WHEELING, W. YA. ]mjfliWheeling, W.Va. je26

FOR SALE .

pbTaALL OB EXCIIANQE^-

Iinlllfl'ia or country plico In Un TlckltT of
Vfhcelldg, either la Onto or WmI Ylrjlok. No
better property la Btllalre tu hold aa an lumttnefct.
MU w WIUIID HID II INIUII' Wlh Ui I
eep»-eod» J. M. COCfflAN.

jmtTSTKE'a BALK.
Br virtue of a Dw«l of Trait made by Henry 11.

Ebellng and Wllhelmltie labeling, hu wlk. mid
Henry Ebellng, Jr., and liny Jtbeilflf, hU wifo. to

Ctounty-Land Uecord*. I will penal the front door
of the Court Houie or Ohio county, on

8ATPRDAY, t)CTOBKR lslti, 1177,
Commencing at 10 o'clock A.tbi following daicrlbedproperty: Lot numbered live 16) In Snuare
nurabervd uln* (0)ln town of Houth Wheeling. formerlycalled Bltcbletown, In the dtj e( Wheeling,Ohio counly, Weet Virginia, with all the privilege*end appurtenance* to the not belonging.Title good, but I will convey only auch title at ii
conveyed to me by aald deed if troat.
Tkumi or Balk.Om third or more In cub, thebalance In two equal Initalhnenta at i\x and twelve

montha, evidenced by negotiable nolo bearing Inureatfrom day of aale, the Utle to be retained
until payment in full.

aeftf W. J. W. COWDEN, Traatec.

DRY GOOD*.

3STEW

FALL GOODS!
Fiisl Stock Just Med!
5,000 Yards CANTON FLANNELS at

extra low prices.
1,000 Yards all wool PLAID FLANNEU3

at old prices.
500 Lbs. WOOL YARNS, at Wholesale

and Retail, very cheap.
500 Yards GKE* TWILLED FLANNEL

for 15c.
1,000 Yards PLAIN RED and WHITE

FLANNEL as low as 20o per yard.
. New CA88IMERES, TWEEDS ftJEANB
for Wen's and Hoys' wear.
Now Style of DARK PRINTS received.
LIGHT COL'D PRINTS at 5o per yard.Now Stock desirable patterns of the best

GINGHAMS.
Finest Illue RInck CASHMERE, ALPACAand LUSTERS, received for the Fall

Trade and will be sold at tho lowest price.WORSTED DRESS GOODS, suitable
for Eall wear, at very low prices, from 10c
to 20 and 25o per yard.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
we mum een carpets cncaper tnnn anv

any other house in the city. AlthoughCarpets have advanced with wool, wo still
sell ours at the old prices.Cheap Floor Oil Cloth, Window Shades,Lace Curtains, &c. U1VE U82A CALL.

HENRY ROENIER,
No. 2006 Main Street.

au!6

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS.

CAPITAL RESTAURANT.
Mo. 1155 Makkkt St., U the only ftrit-clau Rtttaumnttn Ihn city. It is the only Restaurant thathns separate rooms for ladies, or whero you ran findtint quiet cleanliness of ft homo, combinedwith tho best euUlnti tlint can 1* founu In the city.Ho keeps on hand the very beat tho market affordsIn vegetables, fish, oyiters, game, and everythingIn season, and serves U up ill a ninnner unexcelledIn the country. He can be relied upon always tofurnish everything tirst<lass. auglO

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
olf t1ik ht'nopraif rjjlx.

Orrosrra City IT alt., Park, Couirr IIousb.awdNitw rosi-OmcK.
NEW YORK.

ail Modern Improvements, Including Elevator,(ion, and Running Water, in every Boom.Jy20 T. J. FRENCH& BKO&, Proprietor

MERCHANTS HOTEL,
North Fourth St., above Market,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
This favorite Ilotol, with accommodations for500 guests, has been leased by tho subscriber for aterm of vears. It can be ssfd with confidence thatihu old Merchints, under the now administration,is already an assured success,and It is my dctmai-nation to meet the Just expectations of tho publicIn these times of financial depression, by Introducinga graduated rralo of priccs, from 12 CO to 82 00per day, with board, according to location ot room.The service, tablo and all other accbmuiodaUonsho same to til guests.
During the put year many improvements werenado, among them a passenger and baggage Elovaor,thus rendering all rooms of easy access. Othermprovementa are In progress, which, when finish-d, will place tho Merchants llotei ttcoud to nonen Philadelphia.The locntion of tho hotiio is one of the most convenientand really central of any in tho city. Thoooms aro light, airy, well ventilated and handomelyfurnished; Horaecaraof various linos passocsiantly by the door, offering every opportunityo tho guests, every momentday and nlgut, to visitill nolnta of mililln

B. LoitE, PnoritiKTon.

}OWNEY IIO.USE, }
WA YXE8BURG, TA. j

h D. MYERS, .... Pbofribtor.
^This Hourc is most pleasantly and ellgi- Jly situated iu the business centre, and is jlie Depot lor the arrival nud departure of11 tho hack lines. Accommodations aret the best throughout; the cuisine depart-icnt not excelled by -any house in the «onntry. Bates mo<lernte.N. B..Tho Daily Wheeling Intet.ltkn'CRRreceived regularly and placcd onle (or the benedtof guests. aulO

jy W. McCONNELL,
No. 155 FIFTEENTH STREET, 1

Manufacturer ofan! Barrels, Half Barrcli. Apple and Flour Bar- vroll,Ham Timet, Glua BarrelsandCasks, Butter Kegs, ate.
REPAIRING PItOMPTr.v iwum

MtaHVOV XVmrt8-dAw
mDr. Rlcord'i Essence el Ule mtorw mwliood fiid the vigor of youth to tho inoit shattered conilutlonIn four week*, from winterer cause arls&Failure Imnonlble. Bewaro of advertisersoflV/ so-called Free Prescriptions that are uscn,and finally prove ruinously expensive. Wtauterhas merit muit coat a fair price. 83 per e**». 5mtbr express anywhtr*. Rol« Agent, Dr. JOS.1CQUE8, 7 University i'lice. New York. Drug- C»ta supplied. jy!7 ^LOWER
BASKETS- (
A New Stock of

WAX FOWER BASKETS J'
r nuTCHTx? xusio and art btorb.«cpll

rn
JOTOM AC HKBBIHU..23 Hall Barrels No. f QJust received and for*le by H)el8 M. BEILLY, 1109 and 1811 Main BU

::GENERAL NOTICES.
pnoroaALa

~

r.r »«|.»l|lb.LrK^,ri» Ihflolllt*o[ |bori,.Clerk until 8«|>touber 15.1877, at 0 r Mil, ,Ut'

eepia A. UPDEORAFF, City (itt

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, DlRfttnrOK WOT VUtOUriA, US. lwa,W
0 «orju BuLaut ")

Bteamloit Betltfl'Oltbeit.J1°Mn"ril,IInobrtUacttoanordwenteral on the7iw,i,»of Scptvintar, 1077, in the DUlrlct Court of th!UolM HuIm lor the District of WMt vlSlnta'fcthe ntM M (leone Baaheara aulmt tho
Bottle Gilbert, li»r engine*, tickle, outtlt, iiiiu,innd furniture, 1 shall proceed to sell it putilir suelion, to the highest nnd beat bidder, laid steamboatKettle Gilbert it tho public Undlng (foot of 12thstreet) IB the dtyot Wheeling, Wait Virginia,*
WEDNESDAY, the 19th day of 8*pt, A. D. 1177.
Terms of aale, caah.

GEO. W. PATTOK,U. 8. Marshal District W. \VBy E J. CAMPBELL, Depot?E. CI# Cbaouitt and JR. O. Barr Proctonforllbellaota.
W. H. HAlLU, Aucllonwr.WMttUng, If. Fa., Sept. 7,1877. itpB

EDUCATIONAL.
WEST VA. UNIVERSITY,

1877. HORUANTOWN. 187(1!
Thla Institution of Learning, under tho PraMm.cy of Sot. J. R. Thompson, A. M., Ii en tiring upona now era of proaperlty. During the BptlngTemjuit cloned, tho attendance of atudenti was lorrrai.cd over G5 per cent It has i large and scholarlyFaculty; a beautiful, hoaltbful and moral location,ample BclentlBc and Philosophical ApparitorLibrary conatantly growing; a curriculum*)! thewoit thorough character; a aiandard of tcholarahlpiurpa«ed by no American Institution ol learning.Tim Exrivna arr jukm than at any othar planknown to afford equal advantages. The Fall itrtnbeglni Beptamber 5th: tho Winter term January'id, and Spring term March 27th. For full infor.nation, catalogues, Ac., addreta tho Prealdcut.

GEO. C. 8TDRGI88,Becretaryof liMfnts.Avccrr 18, 1877. an22-W*3

WHEELING, W. ^
ESTABLISHED 1880,.Hu fine and elegantly furnIaheU toomr, * thorough Commercial course. »ujalio gives thorouKh imtruction in any or all the

common English branches. ttanioua dajr and e*ra>
ing. Indirldual inatructlon. Call at ColletoHk«oraddreas J. M. FBAHHKR <1 CO.,
auH-W,8aw Wheeling, w. y«.

QfflO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,
DELAWARE, OITIO.

RkV. c. H. fatns, d. d. LL.D., President. HitFull Oourtea of Mtudr, Preparatory Department.Extanaive Museum, Library of 10,003 Volume*.
Ladlea admitted to all Department* and an elegantBuilding for tliclr apedal Horn*. Thii Institutionhas an acknowledged rank with our best college*.Exnenaca very low. Fall Term begins SeptemberlOtlu Examinations September 18th. Fur fanloguei,Ac., addroas the Prealdcnt. se|>

8YLVANUS HEED'S

Day and Boarding School for Voong
Ladles,

Noi. C and 8 East C3d St., New York. Fourteenth
year begins October, 1877. French the Ungui^eat the school. Collegiate courae of four jreais.Careful trntulng In Primary and Preparatoryelaa*fs. aim I

WATCHES 4 JEWELRY.

M. GROSSMANN'S
WATCHES!
Then fine time-keeper! are manufactured at

Dreaden, Saxony, by Morritx Urrssiuann, of Imrologlcalfame, in ladle*' and gent's tires, lwth keymid itein winding. They are constructed on lliu
Mine principle on tho watches of tho Inte AdolphLange, and ate of very superior workinanMiin, rial
fully guaranteed for perfoimance and durability.They arc the best, their cost being considered. that
bar« been produced In any country. Their inspectionii invited.
O. F. BROWN,

Sole Agent for Wheeling and vicinity,
1207 Market Sturet.

A'fnll lino of all grades of American and 8*Im
Watches at very low prices. u(>:to

REMOVAL.
HENNEGEN, BATES& CO.

Wholesale Jewelers,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER WARE

255 W. Baltimore St.,

]<2fl BALTIMOKK, Ml).

JACOB W. GBUBB,

J" IE "W IE ZEj IE
(succkssok to iikxnsokif, datks a co.)

Floe American and 8wta Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds. Sterling Silver and Silver Plated Ware,
Parlor, Officii, Dining Room and Kitchen Clocks in
large variety and low prices.

JACOB W. GRUBB,
jK-i no* jhaik oiur.r.i.

PLUMBINC.CAS FITTINC

Thompson & Hibberd.
1314 Market Ntrecf.

t»LUMBEUS,
Gas and Steam Fitters,

.ANI>BRASS FOUNDERS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE,

.ANI>Kuowlog'Steam Pump,
Oealtrt in Inn, Lrad. Bevtr «ncf Flut I'l]**, OunJloit, Strom WhUlla, Sltam Gaugn, nn.1

all kindi of Plumberi Goo.lt.

lUfliig Jmt removed to their new and wmiinodl*
iui nutrtert, 1314 Market itreet, with a lar^ »tc*k
;f tb« ncwcatand handsomest designs of Chawlf
ten, Bracket and Drop Lights, and ExtensionHuudellers In Bronxo and Glass; the nubile srr
wpectfullj invited to call and examine thrin.
uclr goods are all new. ; w|fl

jmiM-BLE 4 HO&H BKUUK,

'lumbers, Gas and Steam Titters,
In Lead, Iron, GalTanlxed, Htmra, Wst«

nd Drain Pipes. Keep constantly on LnnU * Uij:«
ortment Brasa Goods, Bteam and Wat»r

trap aud Oaa Flxturue.
bolb AQvan von wwt vikunu »«>"

OLMAN'S CELEBRATED GAS MACHINL.
BEND FOB CIRCULAR1418MARKET STREET, WHIRLING, WEST V*.

Prompt nttontlon given to orders /row a dlstaoM

"o Iron Mills and Engine Builders.
bate added to our PLUMBINO and OAtf

ITT1HCI establishment, a new and rompleti
BRASS FOUNDRY,

»d art now prepared to make all ktmli uf Ml
id Englno Bran Caatlnga at ihort nolJt* »nJ ul
ib very Dai quality.

triuble a hornbuook,
»ptWo. 1411 Markft itrwt.

:HINA & QU E ENSWAR E.
TOLD BAND CHINA.

Another Slock oI
GOLD BAND CHINA SETS,

gttreceiTCil nt
culthins 4 woods',

»«pH 1142 MAINSTMrrinn,~BA08
rto coffee!UO For Htl« by

mju list, davenport a I'AttKS.


